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IGbASSiFicB ADS
Rata One cant a word, one-ha- lf a cent a word each subsequent inser--
tion. Classified add brine quick result. Try on today.

FOS SALE Four brood sow, on Pol
and China bore and four hoate. B. M.

Qrandy, May Park. Phone Black 1016'

munai ror loan on city property tee
Wm. Grant' agency. Alio real taU
and incurance.

FOR RENT Thre furnished room for
light housekeeping, Phone Red 261.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING All
ordere promptly filled. Prices reasoA
able. Call at 1905 Id St. between
Park and Adam Ave, Phone Red 711

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnithed housekeeping room in suites
of two, three or four, in central loca
tion. Also four room house. Phone
Red 672 or call at M 19 Adam Ave.

I ARM FOR RENT-6- 00 acre well
improved. S mile from Island City.
Uish rant. None but teliabla parties
need apply. Inquire at Adcocks &
Friti furniture store, La Grande.

FOR RENT Furnished room for light
housekeeping:. Apply at corner of 0.
and 8th Street, 1402 0 St.

.'.JR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest
ment Company, La Grande Or.,
Foley building.

' JR SALE Eight acies, six room house
barn, place for chicken or hogs, all
Kind of fruit and plenty of water, Locat
ed eatt of flouring mill. Apply at
premises or address, John Gavan. La
Grande Oregon,

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amount
on city and country real estat. Loans
closed promptly, ae toon a title ie ap
proved. La Grand Investment com

pany.

FOR SALE-P- oln China boar 9 months
old for exchange or sale, also several
smaller onee for sale, also two Jersey
milch cow for sale. Apply to H. Vehrs

LaQraide, R. F. D. No. 1 also Vergere
Phone.

r uk sale Two acres, one block east
of new school house, two dwellings, and
other improvements. Will eell cheap

. for cash if told at one. Water right
with place. Inquire of W.T. Davit,
La Grand, Oregon.

LOST Party who found package of hair
on 4th Street between M and P will
kindly return to Mr. Forrest's Millinery

tor and receive reward.

FOR SALE-- An Edison Concert Phono-
graph everything complete and in good
condition. Inquire at Al Andrew'
tor.

UPHOLSTERING

OLD FURNITURE
MADE

: GOOD AS NEW
Lounges and couches upholstered.
Ma' tresses recovered and generaly
renovated, carpets cleaned and put
down.
Special Furniture Made to Order.
All Work Called For and Delivered
Promptly.

J. H. H ILL MAN
Cor
and

N. Depot
Monroe St.

PHONE
1801 Red

A BRAND NEW

PAINT AND

WALL PAPER

STORE

Having again reopened a paint and
wall paper store, will be pleased to
again see all my old customers and
many new ones. My goods are the
best and prices the lowest Call
on me and I can save you money.
Sherman Williams Paints, $1.60
pe gallon, quart 46 cente. Every-
thing else in Painting and

i H. A. Staniels
1420 ADAMS AVENUE

La 3rande, Oregon.

Phone Black 1781 i

t !

FOR SALE 200 acree of pasture land,
close in to La Grande, cheap if sold at
once. Apply to Real Estate, Loan &
Collection Company.

FOR SALE i 0 acres improved, 2 miles
of city, best of soil finest for orchard,
beete or gardening. $1600. K cash
P. O. box 696 A bargain.

FOR RENT A new four room cottage
furnished complete for house keeping
inquire of Mrs. Zjbere Cor. 7th and
Wash Ave.

BOARD AND ROOMS

Nicely furnished room with or without
board. By the day, week or month. Term
reasonable.

Mrs. C. Shaw, 1421, Adams Ave,

DRESS MAKIN-
G-

rersons wisning nrst class uimim
mg done promptly, at reasonable rates,
should call upon Mrs. W. A. Bakir, 1620
Hill Street! opposite new brick school
house. Fit guaranteed.

REDUCTION SALE

in order to make room for our spring
stock which will arrive soon we will, till
the first of March offer all our granite and
tin ware and in fact every article in our
kitchen furnishing department, and also
all our light hardware at a twenty per
cent discount. Our stock it now com
plete, but these bargain prices will soon
reduce the stock. A word to the wise is
sufficient. The Little Racket,

FOREMAN WANTED

To lead work on ranches located near
La Grande. Steady work and good op- -
poitunity for right man. Party living on
north side of city preferred. Apply at
Sugar factory office.

KOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS

'To enjoy freedom from chilblains'
writes John Kemp, East Otisfield. Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excellent
results . Guaranteed to cure fever sores.
indolent ulcers, piles, burns, wounds, frost
bites and skin diseases. 25c at New in
drug store.

DAWSON'S

MARKET j

Successor to Smith & Dawson

The best of every thing

to be found in any shop.

Once a patron of our

shop you will never go

elsewhere.

Careful attention given

the smallest orders.
We carry a full line of

fresh and cured meats of

all kinds.

We can give what we

represent.

Phone Red 751

IN A HURRY?
' THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAN
Ma will take that t
pot or your home in less time than i
take to tell it.

Day phone Red 761 N

Night " Black 1792
Wagon always a youi service

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Building Material

Building StoneClean JCoarst Sand and
Gravel delivered.

La Grande. Oregon
Dro line Inaming workJ and I will

nam th right pnee.

fEV TIMELY

THOTS FOR

THE lEHIEII

Healsbury Enterprise
'Religion is a tie of love between God

and man. Why should a man be a relig
ious person? Because by bis very nature
he is called upon so to be. A man who
is not religious falls short of being a man
in the true sense of the word. For what
is the essential difference between man
and brute? The evolutionists claim to
have proved that man' body is th result
of a long process of natural selection thru
the animal species. I am not disposed to
quesiton their theory. If it be understood
to apply strictly to the body only, I should
say it is not contrary to Holy Scripture.
But man is not determined by hi body
which, while an essential and Important
constituent, ie the lowest part of him.

As far as his body ie concerned man ie

naturally one with the animaleand infer-

ior to the majori'y of them.
But man ie acknowledged to be some-

thing more than a mere animal; Why?
Some reply, "Because of hi reason."

True; man's reason places him at the head
of the animal creation, but that alone is
not sufficient to essentially distinguish
him from the rest. There a reome an-

imals which manifest an elementary in-

telligence which, tho far inferior to that
of man, differs in degree, not in kind.
What, then, ie the answer? It i because
of his spiritual nature which manifeste
itself in reaching out to higher ends than
those of the mere animal.

The animal desires ar purely tempor
ary and do not rise above the level of
eaith.

But man' spiritual nature raises him to
a higher sphere, to that of moral respon
sibility.

The great and essential difference be
tween man and the animal ie that man i

a motal being. The animal i neither
moral nor immoral. It is not held to be re
sponsible for its action, and know
nothing of the sense of guilt from a moral
point of view. .

Thus there is a great gulf fixed be
tween man and th animal, for which no
theory of evolution or law of natural -
can account Develop an animal a highly
a you win ana never can you make it a
moral creature. But what has man'
moral responsibility to do with hi being
religiious? Simply this, that it implies God
and accountability to God. Otherwise it
is entirely a shame.

Man, therefore, by virtue of his nature
a a moral being, is called upon to know
love and obey God. Because on this de-

pends his moral development which
characterize and makes him a truly
man.

Uptoh H. Gibbs.

SlflGlf NAN

We keep buttons sewed on. your under
cloths, a little thing but you appreciate it
we know.

Cherry's New Laundry.

We want to be your druggists thruout,
1907, you want our kind of service-- 1-
let's combine. Newlin Drug Co.

M. W. A.

Cheapest, and Best.

Death 1.000.

Railroad art Admitted.

Management

M. W. A.

Distinctively fierccus Troubles

IJ3W TrifY CBKUUTI ROM PRLSSHTf

AHD AM (MDBY ITS MMOVAl

Nerve art very easily in
work by pressure, caused by the misad-justme- nt

of neighboring of the body;
and they up labor in normal

fashion again willingly when given a
chance thru manual of the
part. It ie these fact that make Ost-

eopathy, which ie based on
th treatment par excellence in nervous
trouble that are primarily of nervous
origin, among which may be mentioned
the following: '

IYOUS PROSTRATION

Spinal irregularities depression of
and other midadjustment are found to be
causes: th condition i somstimes devel
oped a an outcome of other diseases alto
Of every cat the . Osteopath make a
careful study, finding the anatomical de
parture from normal and correcting
them. 'Authorities agree that excellent
results may be expected from Osteopathic
treatment and the records show cures
even in many cases which had defied
every other

1

WRITER'S (RAMP

While this and numerous other
iiiK.Muii u tuS KISS S3 Br nita

common among telegraphers, eeametreses
musician and others) are by the
excessive use of certain sets of muscles,
there I usually an anatomical defect, the
correction of which will bring relief. The

supplying th affected muscle with
motor art usually fourd to be in
terfered with, ' directly or ae
blood nourishment predisposing those
special sets of muscles to weakneee.

Correction of adjustments is usually
followed by complete curt.

INSOMNIA

is a troubl in which Osteopathy
has achieved extraordinary results, torn
times seeming to almot border on mir
aculoue. The rteulte art permanent and
are gained remarkable quick
eats, reacerui frequently
after a very few treatment even in cases
of long (tending. Occasionally a case
presents greater difficulties; but it may be
sua mat in a raw outer trouble may

bt a confidently expected thru O
teopathic treatment ,'

HfADAGlf

Whether this be of the distinctly nervous
type, or accompanied by nausea, it yields
readily to, treatment Headache simply
represents either an txceseive or deficient
blood supply to the head and otopathy
easly removes the anatomical of
it

ST. VITUS DANCE

Due almoet wholly to spinal "lesions"
or misaajustmant, mostly in the upper

of th spinal column. These affect
the spinal and brain, so that th
diseat may show it muscular contract-
ions at any part of tht body. Correction
of misadjustiriante I tht natural remedy
and Osteopathic record that treat
mem seiaom ran to cure or greatly re
lieve. Cure it the rule, tven in long stand
mg Right Way.

THf RIGHT NAME

Mr. August Sherpe, the popular over
seer of the at Madison, ae
nays: "Dr. tung s new ura nils are
rightly named: they act mora affraeablv
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed to
cure biliousness and constipation. 2 So at
newun (tort.

Pride of Grande Ronde

The product of the Imbler flouring mill in the heart of the
best wheat land in Grande Ronde consequently the flour. A trial
will convince you of its superority. j

Insist on your order filled ihie brand or the ''Patent" from this
same

i '

For sale by all first class dealers. Don't (ubmit to any substitution.

Pride of Grande Ronc(e

Safest,

Rate 8.48 on

Men

Cost the Lowest
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La Grande National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1887

United States Depositary

Capital and Surplus,

OFNCIM AND OKICTOS

1EORO.E PALMER, Psuideht. J. M. BERRY, Vwi Pimsjoaex

F. L MEYERS, Caimi.

W. L. BRENHOLTS.
1st AssisTXirr Caswu.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER, i F. M. BYRKIT.

C. C PENIN0T0N,

showing growth of tht bank's buslneee in tht
past three year -

January 2nd 1905

January 2nd 1906

January 2nd 1907

a

Individual dtposits

$667,728 97
, 627,843 18

736,370 60

A rAYORLTC PlACt

with those who know what good
!iv;r.g rr.ii.-.-s is

Till MODfl RESTAURANT ;

There are all the little accessories
that help to make a meal enjoyable

a well eet table, comfortable seats
plsnty of room, courteous waiter
and efficient service.

chief attraction, however,' is
th excellent food and fine cooking.
Prices are very satisfactory, too.

A

as. WILLIAMS,
2nd Assistant Camju

CONLBY.

i. HOLMES.

Comparative statemeut
r

Total voluiht
1878,740

869.016 66
'986.188 67

A. Arbuckle Proprietor i

$1.00 MONTH

$150,000

lis
THE MODEL RESTAURANT

1

What better protection could you have ? t
DO IT NOW!

A Stitch in time saves nine

Gall up either: Main SO, or: Main 91 and we will send t
you a representative to explain it all and mt 1

your aplication for membership.

, The Management of tht Union Hospital

DR. VOLP, no fi. nnDim7ir.-rr-r- .

r.. I,

Office. Corp. Bldg. Offic, Ntw Bank Bldg. j

Free pregon Lands!
Irrigated

You arc entitled toMMO
120 or 160 acres FREE

you simply pay for the costof irrigation, which
N is $10.00 per acre, payable one-four-th cash,

'

balance - in three equal annual payments!
'

Title direct from the STATE OF OREGON
This land is going fast; do not delay; call or
write today. -

OREGON COLONIZING CO
rUieyciocK U Grande, Oregon

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Fancy Floor Drills. Drill Instructions Frei to Members,
You are Solicited for Membership. Join Now.

Now is the time to Join.

BsiBBBiBBiflBBIBiHBfl(a

P. B. Cumit, Consul

A. a
F.

of buslnee

98

J.

KEEPS YOU WELL

H.

State

i

EASTERN

MMtHrms MtiMimi

M. W. A.

"M0.19S.68 Cash on Band
M6a M.mbm. ij.ooo

ICamr. Ord.r ,r
Initiation F W00

M. W. A.

i
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